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Maya. She had Just recovered from
a severe attack of typhoid fever when IffSocial and Personal IVEY'S

Good Opportunity to

Save Money
.

All over the atore you will find

staple goods, such as you are want-

ing every day. at prices tremendously

reduced.
We don't use any half-hearte- d

Never has the demand
for lace been as great
as it is right now.

And never has it been
so necessary that
women realize that the
Only safe way to wash
laces iswjth Ivory Soap
and lukewarm water.

Why Ivory Soap? Be-

cause it contains no
"free" alkali; no color-
ing matter; no adulter

THURSDAY MORNING
AT 9 O'CLOCK

7,000 Yards 10 Cent Quality Yard Wide English Long Cloth at 5 Cents Yard

This great bargain for Thursday is just one of the commencing things we
intend to do to emphasize the fact that we are the Largest Sellers of White
Materials in the Carolinas.

The price is just half. Smooth quality, full yard wide English Ijong Cloth,
very slightly imperfect; in fact, the imperfections are so small that unless
we call your attention you wouldn't detect. The quality is that retailed
in almost every store at 10c. yard. Our Special Price Commencing Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock 5c. yd.

Other Great Extra Special Bapgains in White Goods
18c. Fine White Nainsook at 10c. Sheer yard wide White English Nainsook,

regular 18c. quality. Special .' .10c. yd.
20c. Yard Wide Lingerie Cloth 12 c.

Here's an unusual bargain that has no equal for dainty shirt waists and for
babies' dresses. Regular 20c. Value, at 12 c. yd.

10c. White Lawns at 5c.

Short lengths of good 10c. quality White Lawns. Special 5c. yd.

8 l-2- c. 40-Inc- h White Lawns at 5c.

White Lawn, full 40 inches wide and in full pieces. This would be cheap at
8 c. Special 5c. yd.

White Dress Linens Special
50c. Sheer Linen Ijawn, yard wide 35c.
50c. fine yard wide all Linen Cambric.... 35c.
7."c. quality 45-inc- h all Linen Cambric 50c. yd.
Regular b'8e. quality 45-inc- h White Art and Pillow Case Linen 50c. yd.

Long Cloths and Nainsooks at Special Prices
Regular $2.50 quality Sea Island Boxed Nainsook, 12 yards to piece. Special

$1.80 bolt.
40-inc- h English Nainsook, 12 yards to piece; would be cheap at $2.50. Special

$1.98 bolt
$1.2.") 12-ya-

rd pieces English Long Cloth 98c. bolt
$1.75 (quality 12-yar- d pieces English Long Cloth $1.39 piece
$2.00 quality 12-yar- d pieces English Long Cloth $1.49 piece

Pretty Linen and Val Laces 5c. Yard
Pretty Linen and Val Laces, Edges and Insertions to match, some 8 1-- 2 and

10c. values in lot. Price t 5c. yd.'

Imitations wiU he Issued to-5- ay by
Mr and Mm. Benjamin F, Withers,
to fhe marriage of their " daughter,
Mba Lucille NDavareaux Wither, to
Dr. John A. FerrelL of Kenanavllle,
thia ,8Ute, thw ceremony to be per-
formed at tha home of Her parents,
No. 712 East avenue, at S:S0 o'clock
on the night of Thursday, January
28th. Rev. Dr. H. H. Hulten. pastor
of the First Baptist church, assisted
by Rev. R. C. Anderson, of Oastonla,
will officiate. An elaborate reception
will follow the marriage ceremony.
This announcement will be of keen
interest, although not altogether a
surprise, to the hundreds of friends
of these popular young people. Every
accomplishment which collegiate
training and social life can add to
unusual natural gifts is possessed by
the v bride-to-b- e. Dr. Ferrell is a

Mtleman of ability with a firmly es-

tablished and ever-growin- g practice
In Kenansvllle.

Miss Esther Shuford and Mrs.
Charles Meniles, of Hickory, will ar-

rive in the city to attend
the matinee.

The exercises commemorating the
birthdays of Lee and Jackson will be
held in Hanna Hall next Tuesday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
An appropriate programme Is being

made out for the occasion and it
1 expected that more than usual
Interest will be manifested In the serv-
ice. This is an event dear to the
heart of many people in Charlotte and
the U. D. C.'s never spare any pains
in making It all that it should be.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q Rogers, who
have been visiting relatives in the
North for a week of two. have re-

turned to the city.

The annual meeting of the Touni
Women's Christian Association will
be held this morning at 11 o'clock
In the association building. The
meeting Is expected to be one of un-

usual Interest.

Miss Brydle baker, of Cincinnati,
O., arrived yesterday to visit Mrs.
George P. Wadsworth. Miss Baker,
who Is the daughter of My. Horare
Baker, formerly a Charlotte resident,
will spend several weeks here.

Mrs. Fred Oliver was hostess yes-terd-

morning at three tables of
brldgs In honor of Miss RiUa Peters,
of Washington. The first prize was
won by Miss Edna Hlrshlnger and the
consolation went to Mrs. Ralph Mil-

ler. The guests were: Miss Ritza
Peters, Mesdumes J. Hlrshlnger. Ar-

nold M. Khaw, J B. Harty, C. E.
Hooper, J. P. Caldwell. W. L. Bruns,
W. E. Moffatt, J. Herbert Howell,
Luke Sea well. Ralph Miller' and Miss
Edna Hlrshlnger.

Mrs. Jesse P. Wilson will arrive
In a few days from her home In Mary
land to visit Mrs. L. A. Doillaworthi
Mrs. Wilson formerly lived he ana
will be welcomed back by her
friends.

Miss Msry Kidd left yesterday for
Gnstonia to attend the marriage of
her brother, Mr. Edward Kldd, to Miss
Mayme Fayssoux. This will occur

morning at 7 o'clock In
the ("atholh? church. A number of
others will attend from Charlotte, go-
ing over

Miss Adele Lemniynd. nf Rock .Hill.
B. C. Is the guest oT Mrs. (). L. Bar-ringe- r,

on North Tryon street.

The Pallstrlna Music Club met last
evening at the studio 'of Mis Emma
Rufllngtoil on North Graham street,
the ocension beln altogether delight-
ful. The studies for the meeting

ere Bach and Mendelssohn, which
were followed liy an Interesting
demonstration by Miss Rufflngton The
attendance was large and the even-
ing was pleasantly spent. LUht re-
freshments were served at the close
of the mooting.

The Chicane Mrldge Club will meet
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with
Miss Margaret King, at her home. So.
709 North Tryon street.

Mrs Simon Baruch. of New York,
wll known and admired In Charlotte
where sne formerly lived for a num-
ber o' years, Is expected In the city
In a few days to spend awhile withMr. J. Hlrshlnger on South Tryon
street. 6he Is en route to Camden,
S. C, to spend some time with herson. Mr. Munnes Baruch. Mrs. Baruch
has been visiting at the home of Mrs.
J. P. Wilson, at Easton, Maryland.
She will be greeted during her short
siay nere Dy ner old acquaintances
nitll UCIIglll,

Miss Mary Orattan, of Harrison-burg. Va.. arrived In the city lastnight to Bpen.i several days at thehome of Dr. J. F. Robertson on SouthTryon street.

Misses Jessie Boyce, Llxzte Hagan.
Louise Brownlee and Gertrude Brownlee,
of Due West. 8. C. all graduates of Duo
West Female College, passed through thecity last night en route to New Tork.
where they go to- spend several months
for advanced studies. Misses Boyce and
Gertrude Brownlee will study voice, and
Misses Hagan and Louise Brownlee will
study piano.

The following Invitation has been
issued:

Mrs. Flattie C. Williams
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter
Martha Elizabeth

to
Mr. Nathan Gilbert Worsley

Wednesday evening, January twelfth
nineteen hundred and nine

at eight-thirt- y o'clockat her residence 10 West First Street
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Woolen Remnants Go at Half
More new pieces put out. Everything in Woolen Goods in lot, short lengths.

The prices we have marked them to close arc just half.

OTHERS
r i i

she left, but has been completely re
stored.

' The following from The Montgom
ery Advertiser win be of Interest to
the friends of Miss Fannys Russell,
who is visiting in that city:

"Miss Kate Griffith was the charm-
ing hostess at a salad luncheon given
at her home on Pleasant avenue yes
terday afternoon in honor of her
guest. Miss Fannye Russell, of Char-
lotte. N. C. Miss Grlfltth was assist-
ed in receiving by her sister, Miss
Madallne Griffith.

"Among those who enjoyed the oc
caslon were: Miss LUlie Belle Smith,
Miss Blenle Higgins. Miss Hilda Pen- -
ick. Miss Nellie Jones, Miss Elolse
Pollan, Miss Carrie Hugger, Miss
Maude Hugger, Miss Helen Colquitt.
Miss Staple."

Mrs. W. A. Smith entertained at live
tables of bridge yesterday afternoon
at her home on Morehead street. The
guests were: Mesdames E. L. Alex
ander, E. Reld Russell, L. B. Newell,
J. P. Caldwell, Harris Wilcox and
mother, Mrs. Randolph, Josephine
Durant, C. B. Hooper, W. W. Phifer,
Huh Montgomery, H. McA. Rose, V.
J. Guthrie, Bennett, James A. Hous-
ton. Edward W. Phifer. Charles Piatt,
Lottie C. Maffltt. Gordon, I. W. Kal-so-

Walter Annett.
The first prize was won by Mrs.

Edward Phifer and the consolation
oy rars. uuram. Mrs. smith was
assisted In doing the honors by Mrs.
Hose. ine analr was one of the
most delightful the bridge players
nave Known this season. Mrs. Smith
Is a charming hostess.

Colonel arid Mrs. W. B. Rodman
left yesterday morning for Richmond,
va.. in response to a telegram an-
nouncing the serious illness of the
latter's mother.

PERSONAL.

The BtoTrmciits of a Number of Peo-
ple. Visitors and Others.

Ml Benjamin Fieklin Finney, of
Savannah, lia , whs In the city yes-
terday stopping at the Selwyn. Mr.
Kinney was here In the interest of t7e
Brotherhood of tft. Andrew, an or-
ganization in the Episcopal Church,
which has thousands of membersthroughout the United States.

Mr. W. T. Purvis, an attorney, of
Shelby, was In the city last night,
stopping at the Central.

Mr. James Wldeman, of Hickory
Grove, n. i'.. spent last night In thecity with friends.

Mr. (ieorge H. Brockenbrou-- f h left
last night for Detroit, Mich., to spend
several days on business.

Mr O. Y. Brownlee, of Due West. 8. (' ,

passed through the city lust night en
Jute to Princeton University to resuina
his studies after spending Christmas with
relatives In his old home town.

Assistant United States District At-
torney A. L. t'ohle. of Statesvil'. Is In
the dry, stopping at the Central.

Mr. J. A. Sbarpe. of Lumlxiton. was In
tli dty yesterday, a guest of the Selwyn.

Mr H. W. S,)ielton, Jr . nf Richmond.
Va.. is spending several days at the Sel-
wyn.

Mr. 8. Bryant, of Randleman. stopped
at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. B. Bird song, of Richmond, Vs., Is
spending a few days In the city on busi-
ness. He is at the Selywn.

President J. I. Foust. of the State Nor-
mal College, at Greensboro, was In the
city yesteiUay. stopping at the Huford.

Mr. J. I Ijasslter, of R(inlkni.in, was
a guest of the Buford yesterday.

IIR'EFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the Clti.

Sanders Jenkins, colored, will be
tried by the recorder for violation of
the stdewalg-hygienl- c measure this
morning.

Warrants were issued yesterday
against Mr. C. E Merilin, white,
charging a violation of the side-wal- k

ordinance.
The interior of the store of Wil-

liams & Co., tailors, is being remodel-
ed and repapcred, thereby being add-
ed unto greatly In appearance.

The regular rate of $5 and costs
was assessed on the citizens up before
the recorder yesterday morning for
expectoration on the sidewalk.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Charlotte Auditorium
Company will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing. '

The assay office has advertised for
bids for remodeling the building on
West Trade ' street. Several thous-
and dollars' will be put In the Im-
provements.

A slight blaze was discovered last
nijht over Fasnacht's oakery on West
Fourtl street. No alarm was turn-
ed --in, (the boys from Department No.
2 extinguishing the fire In short order.

Yesterday was an uneventful
season In civil court. Adjournment
wag taken at an early hour on ac-
count of the necessary continuance
of such cases as were on the docket.

The Observer is requested to say
that the "announcement" of a Johnsto-
n-Fink marriage yesterday, which
was reproduced by request in the
paper was not bona fide but
the work of a fool practical Joker,
without foundation in fact.

Lee Fisher to Pen.
Sheriff A. L. Hill, of Polk county,

stopped over a few hours in the city
yesterday on his return from Kaleigh,
where he had been to carry Lee Fish-
er, convicted at the last term of the
Polk county court for the murder of
R. F. W. Alston.

Mr. Hill Is one of the State's young-
est sheriffs and deserves special credit
for securing tha office he now holds.
Although a Democrat In a Republican
couinty with a strong opponent, he was
elected by a safe majority. He is a
booster of his county and belleve's
that there Is a great future for this
section of wonderful natural re-
sources.

tier Divides Profits.
Last night at the close of its store,

the Ivey Company called a meeting
of Its employes to divide among them
their share of the year's profits.

This is aa annual event with this
concern and last night a goodly check
was handed to thirty of the employes
who had teen with the firm for at
least one year.

The year 109 has been a prosper-
ous one with the Ivey store and a
large measure of this success is
credited to the faithfulness and loyal
ty of their employes on account of
this' progflt-eharin- g plan.

Chanjre Affecting Mr. Mllburn'a Firm.
The Arm of Frank P. Mllborn A

Co., arc hi tests, ot Washington, an-
nounce that the name will here
after, be Milburn, Relster It. Co., the
practice to be continued at the same
offices In the capital city, - Mr. 'Mich-
ael HeiateT becomes more publicly
Identified with, the business of the
Arm by the change. This Till be
of Interest to the many ' frienda ef
Mr. Milburn in thia eitr, where he
formerly lived, He Is the designer
of a targe number, of Charlotte's
buQdJnga. ;

measures when we start the clean-u- p.

Economical, shrewd shoppers come

In our store every time they are up

town. It pays them.

Sacrifice Sale of Ladies'
Coats

We have put out about 60 nice

Coats, Hlacks, Tans, etc.; were great
values at our regular prices of 7.50,

Jg.50 and $10.00. Many of these are

Plain Coverts, good material, light

welshta for spring wear.

Choice of any aa long as they last

for $1.98

Strictly reduced prices on all the

balance of the Coats.

$3.00 Fur Turbans $1.50
All of our Kur Turbans and Mush-

rooms, were i and $."..00 S 1.50

Nice lot Children's and MIkscs' School

Hits left. Choice of any of our

tl.f.0 and $2.00 Hats Ko. j

Special Embroidery Tables j

Ixok over these lots. Manv of them
are reduced half.

One lot Kinbruidcries. were

to 10c yd.

One lot Embroideries, wer l'k
1 5c. . 7 '. yd--

One lot Kiiibr-oiderii-s- , ere 12 l l'c,

to 20c 10c. vd.

New lot dainty Baby S'is
broideries 1 , ir jd.

Premiums
Save your tickets. Yr have n bi

lot useful and ornamental premiums.

IVEY'S
otton receipts yesterday were

110 bales at 9 1 cents. ,On the
corresponding dale last jear the re- - i

celpts amounted to 63 bales at 11 4

cents.

Dr. A. M. Berryhili

HFNTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon St.

OfUce I'hono S;0.

Creme Parexelon
( Non urcasy ) .

r.ciiitlMVs the Complexion,
pnd will not harm the most
delicate sKfn.

'
25c. a .Jar.

Registered nrscs' Hlrectory
(Qraljuate Nurses Only;.

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
Tiionca t Olid 300.

Solite Boudoir Slippers

Cosiest Room Slipper made.
Black, Red, Tan, Pink and
Blue Kid; sizes 1 to P.

Price $1.00
Same style in Biack Kid

with low cork heel.

By mail . . . , 10c. extn

GILMER- - CO.

ant of any kind.

Ivory Soap
99 6o Per Cent. Pure.

RECEIVER, FOB A MILL.

Judge Council Appoints Mr. O. L.
Watt Receiver For John Manufac-
turing ComK'iny Misappropriation
of Funds Alleged.
An order has been signed by Judge

W. B. Council, who Is holding Su-
perior Court In this city, placing the
John Manufacturing Company tempo
rarily in the hands nf a receiver. Mr.
O. L. Watts, of Shelby, has been
named as receiver and will take
charge of the mill at once.

The petitioners Hie some of the men
directly concerned with the manage
ment of the concern and In the bill
of complaint It was alleged that dur-
ing' the Inst year the secretary. Mr.
C. .J Rhodes, had misappropriated
funds which came to him In his of-
ficial position, thereby projecting the
mill Into a state of embarrassment
which It Is sought to relieve.

The petitioners have employed a
Charlotte firm of lawyers to look af-
ter their Interests and the matter
was presented to Judge Council Mon
day afternoon when the order was re
ceived and later executed.

The John Manufacturing Company
was incorporated In 1 907 with $100,-00- 0

capital. It has 5.000 spindles
The president of the mill Is Mr. J. M.
Rhodes, of Llncolnton. It Is hoped
ana Deneved that the embarrassment
I no more thiui temtfraryvand that

the. receiver will be able to straighten
out the complicated affairs In a short
while.

KXniXU OF A IIOMAXCE.

Mr. VnsNhurir Met His Wife-to-B- o

Wlillo He Was Sick at St. Peter's
Hospital Married Sunday in Green-Moo-

S. V.
The marriage last Sunday in Green

wood, S. C. of Mr. A. 1). Vossburg,
for three years a resident of this
ity. to Miss Sarah Williams, of that

town, was the happy culmination of
romantic courtship, which began

shortly after Mr. Vossburg came to
Charlotte. He was a patient at St.
Peter's Hospital, where Miss Williams
was nursing, and it was at this time
that the match was made.
' Mr. Vossburg represented during his

in the city the Importers' Coffee
Company, of New Orleans, this being
his headquarters. He is well known
In Charlotte Itnd made numerous
friends who extend to him their best
wishes at the happy event. Miss
Williams, during her residence here,
was pleasantly known and beloved by
those who fell under her tender min-
istrations at the hospital

LOOKIIART MILL-EN-D SALE.

Annual Event at Llttle-Ixn- g Com-
pany Starts Off With Brilliant Pros-
pects.
The most successful of any since the

custom originated was the first day
of the fourteenth Lockhart Mill-En- d

Sale, which opened yesterday at the
store of the Little-Lon- g Company.
Crowds swarmed into the store dur-
ing both morning ami afternoon and
the regular and additional clerks were
kept on a continual rush. The sale
is in charge of Mr. C. A. Lockhart
who has made himself acquainted to
the customers of these department
stores during his many visits to the
city.

The yellow tag has been put to
every article and the goods of all es

are being disposed of at a live-
ly gait. These sales have never fail-
ed to terminate successfully, but this
particular event promises to eclipse
all others In the amount of business
done.

Dies In Florida.
News was received yesterday of tha

death during the day of Mrs. M. H.
Bruner, for many yenrs a resident
of Wadesboro, at Wanlta. Fla. Mrs.
Bruner Is survived by a number of
relatives, of whom two sisters live in
Charlotte. These are .Mrs. W. T.
Hutchison and Mrs. C. A. Brown. The
funeral and interment will be at
Wadesboro.

Blank Books

GET OTJH PRICES OX

TOUR NEW BOOKS
FOR 11(h)

Queen City
Printing Co.,

Printers, Binders. EngraTeHK

14 East Fonrtli fit.,
CHARIiOTTi:, K. C.

Everything for the Offlce.

AN EXAMINATION Of

WHITE TEACHERS

for the city 'public schools
will be held on January 15th
and 16th, 1909.

Time, 8:30 A. M.

Place, South Graded School.

Alexander Graham, Supt.

Like Carnations r
Ever sc our three varieties of

"Enchantress" Carnations? Thoy are
hiKRtr than can be had elsewhere.long stems, superb blooms.

Plenty of "Sweet Violetn" and
Roses, too.

We decorate and furnish all wed-dln- g
flowers. Write us about your. '

Kver see our make of handsome
floral designs? They tell us ours r
unefjuiiled. We ship quick. Wrlt
teli gruph, telephone.

J. Van Lindley
Nursery Co.

POMONA, W. C.

E

1909 STYLES
Just Arrived The Newest Shapes and Cotors

ILwt the Stetson Nairov

Special Notices
Ui:MO Al. SALE AS l SHA1.I. MOVE

lo ion dayn to No. 213 N. Tryon St.. I
am offering my entire mock of plsnus,
organs, muplral goorin and tewin nm- -

ntne h( Krrtily reduced prices In or
di r to leouce stofk as far us ponstble
t.fore moving K H. ANUKKW3.

i.)K saI.K --CKL'ttUKl (TO Mi IN
sizes suitable for all grades ouncrsts

urk. Will quote you ,I"Hv-tn- J pri'-x-

by wagon or ears on sppllusUon. Vrml
Oliver. Clia-lolt- e. N. C.

To MOT 7 ROOMS. MdDKRX. S.
Honlfvaril. fZl. large lot. vacant prop-cit- y

on i'itheju-ld- e, conveniently
and reslV worili l; Hooms in

Handera HulldlugA ti to 7, central snd
convenient of acces. Most desirable va-
cant storeroom In city. 36 K. Trade.

s rehouse Included. Best houses lor
colored tenants hi city E. I.. Keesler,
Phone 344. J& S. Tryon St.

l&vVE YOT' TRIEO OUR 13
Tips? They are the same you

have been paying 40o. for, and come
down and see our Btrawberrles. Th"y
are the finest ever seun In Charlotte.
M1LI.ER-VA- NESS CO.

STOWE'S AROMATIC MOUTH WASH
(rarboltzed; Is an elegant snd refresh-
ing preparation ' for beautifying and
cleaning the teeth, and purifying and
imparting a delightful fragrance to the
breath. Try It. JAS. P. 3TOWK ft CO..

I'hone 179.

DON'T LET YOI'R KEET KJEP COLD.
Hee our big line of hot water bottles.
ENO LIS I I.ARTY CO., 40 S Tryon.

QKT THE BEST KKvrr r.rtv OTHER
good things from the Oem Restaurant
Krult Stands. When you can't get It
elsewhere, try here. OEM RESTAU-
RANT.

GOOD fllKE CA LI PORN I A PRUNES 4
pounds k-- large slse. value 12c. at 1
pounds for Sac. ; extra large, lie. value, j

for 10c. Evaporated Peaches 8

White Evaporated Applea 'Sc.. sun
dried 5c. Belfrislng Buckwbeat Klour 3

packages for Sc.. the large slse l.'Wc.
BRIDOERS CO.. 20 W. Trsde St.

WOOD A LL StlEPPARD ARE HEAD-quarte- rs

for tne Sanltol Tooth and
Toilet Preparations. Bee their big win-
dow display. Zl South Tryon St.

PURE. ABSOLUTELY BLUE RIBBOS
vanilla and lemon extracts are made
from the fresh fruits snd are guaran-
teed absolutely pure. The real fruit
flavors.

THERE IS NO WAITINO TO BE SERV-e- d

at our place Uiia Is a foaturs with
us just the iinu aa serving only the
very best in the eating line. If yoa
haven't been eating with us. all we aa
is a call. See our aign, "Quick Lunch."
NEW TORK LUNCH ROOM. 21 Weat
Trade fit.

FOR REXT-6- 00 E. rTH, MODERN T
rooms, 13); 4u N. Brevard, modem C
rooms, $IS; 4M W. 12th, rooms. 114:
til N. T'Son, modern T rooms. 930 ; 4It
N. Church, t rooms, til; 121 N. Cald-
well I rooms. 0. J. ARTHUR N

BJUX

In all li nes of industry, the world concede!
the leadership to America. Thus you will find
the

N Stetson Hat
wherever civilization has made its way. In every
country, in every clime the men "who know
demand the Stetson because in it, they have
the assurance of correct style ; high-gra- de char-
acter and beauty of finish.
We hire the Stetson Soft and Derby Hats ia al! the latest stytea.

Mrs. Sarah Andrews has as her
truest for several days her son, Mr.

. E. M. Andrews, of Greensboro, who
arrived last night. Mrs. Andrews has
been Indisposed for some time andher son will be with her for severaldays.. Mr. Andrews la well re-
membered as a former furnituredealer of thia' city..

Mrs. David Ovens will entertain to--l"mtow afternoon tha Thursday
idge Club. "--

Miss Mary Brockenbrough left last
wight for Richmond. Vtu. to attend
the marriage cf her cousin, Miss

MeAdama. to Mr. Robert
Withers, a young attorney of Suffolk,
Va-- ' ,

Mrs. J. A, Durham, who underwent
n operation Monday at tha Char-

lotte Sanatorium, and whom con-
dition through yesterday was con-
sidered critical, was decidedly better
last night and hope is now enter-
tained for her speedy recovery. ; v'1. T ' "

Mis Carrie Bacon returned to the
eltv vesterda from HllliSnm

Long-Tat- e'
V!WE OUGHT Tv- KEEP WE IIAYE IT.

Southern Hardware Co.

NO DISSATISFIED

: CUSTOMERS. Clothing Co.She went to spend the Chrlstmaayho- -
tff

Goods Sent oa Approval Returnable at Ow Kxgen ..
- V " SPECIFY", BLUE RIBBOJt. . ' '

"' Fpeeffy Bine Ribbon and get the perfect'
vanilla and Inaos extracts. The real
fruit flavors, -

1
... ..... .. ? I ' f "T-- '


